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MILK the days of golf for the Omaha devotees are two months off.
X many of the atay-at-hom- es hare rerefved enthusiastic missivesyJ from southern and western trarrlcrs, tcllinar of the delightful

hours they are putting In on the links at Talm Boach, Ihlle-Al- r,

Coronado, or wherever fancy has taken them for a winter's stay.
Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Pprafrue write from Florida that the sun shines as

bright as ever on their old time golf haunts at Helle-Ai- r. With them are
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Brady, who are also familiar with the ran at this
popular resort. This foursome of Omahans are seen for hours dally at
the ga'me. ,

Mrs. William A. Redlric is among well known golfer who are
many an hour to the practice on' the Palm Beach course.

Mr. I. C. Bradford Is noticed among the golfing contingent at Coro-
nado Beach, where he also an opportunity of enjoying a fling at his
favorite polo game. ..:
Fraternity Banquet.

The Iwcniy-fir- st onnnsl hanqut of
Krln Tr.u chapter of IvM Tsd IHs, In
runl. ni t on with th Omiiha Alumni

will lr hHd nt the Hotel Fnn-Wncl- lo

1Mb rvrnlns.. I'pts will br pU'ed
1r: tilnelj- - ntirm, inr'ii1ns; thrt entire

tlvi. rlist'tT oiil nlvrnnl frmfl Om.hs.
lncoln sivl towns tliroushout
l'lxn," mvl Xrhrssks. In point of sttrnri-hr- e

It w tl:- - y lirrRt sntiiisl alumni
, fitrn!ty hsruitipt er lielit lirr.

Mr.T. If. W.iortlnni of Omslia will It
' Ihr tcasfnustT for thr rvpntn nn1 thoi- -

i KOordl.ic will lrn'ln1:
CVfr.' Clirle V. Morki-r- . Tmrcrlsl. NMi.
.vr. NoriH .. Huso. Norfolk.
Itoy N To I. ' iniHlin.
mp'. i lirr tn K. 'fMiy.
sulm H. lor n. srtlvr c hsp'rr.
At i rtl ! th ii-- H. ior til rrenruncn.

W'tH the Tiiitori , '
.Ml. Jrnorc Ivrlrrirh of l'hli'Sg.0 la
f"Mlnjt a - dr.ys with Yt unHe, Mr.

T. A. Irtnohnp, on her way to Kutton,
flj.,, , li .vlell hrr sinter, Mrs. Forrst
Jlnney.

Ml KI'Hll.Kk of IVnnlsnn. la., I th
, Siws'. of Mips Ituth llfn1rl.k In Council
JMut.'a.

Dihct s Tonight- -

Ti t' Frllny evcnlnt; leneln doss will

l.c tonUhl nt l number. The gocstR
will. Include:

Mejrfrs. m-i- i

1". Slelkln. Tenl BtTlrlnh.
M". HWriter WcimI, WlllUm It. Wood,
'letr. Ittttrd, (ienrite l.n!ri,jiicl; Bhnir, KdRnr A. Balrd.

K. IV TJn i .
.Menirrs, Mrfr.--'-
llll'im , A'e; Mi.ilirrford.

Jnrven A Men. lls Nsn MiirphV.
The Qui e eluh will Its regular

( tarty this uvcVlnv; ut t'hauiheri'.

Persona' Mention.
Mls Minlc leda l'roi!x Is III t Clark-so- n

Infills'.
'r. If. I. Cure of San Antonio, Trs.,

ef tr!av tor her home aftr.r a threo
roi'!ith!- - vlrlt with her sister. !i. Charles
Blnkclty.

PoMponed Party.
Ti fl A'win clans ofNthe
lt. SuntHT school has

tori si evening dated for
Inlwly.

Trinity Meth-rftpon-

Its
tnnUi.t Indef- -

'S LEAGUES

ARE IN TROUBLE

Constitution of Federation of Child
Coctavaticn Lcagraei Compel!

Purchtie of Books.

OMAHA CIRCLES ARE SUSPICIOUS

FRU candidates for membership
In the Omaha Federation of Child
ronsenation leagues be compelled
to purchase a Bet of booka from the
Uonard-Severanc- e. company of Chi
cago at a cost of $15, or else pay a
fee equaling that pride in order to be
Initiated Into the newly organized
tdclety?

That is the question which la pui-alin- g

present members who have al-

ready purchased tbeir books and ai
the ' very first .business , session.
.Thursday, the president of the new
order, Mrs. F. 8. King of Benson,
advised that the delegates from the
even circles revise their Individual

club constitutions to eliminate that
feature.

The Omaha federation was organlovd by
:i1lf Chsrlotte Whltj and also It was
Jllrs White and a corps of assistants

Jwho tuok orders for the required I1& seta
of hooks. - '

y'As the constitution now read," say
Mrs.. A. W. Sioerrt of the Hanseom Park
circle, -- it la obligatory for each candidate
fur membership to buy a set of books
or else pay "n Initiation fee of the same

iikuiil. Of course the women choo
to the books."

larltr.ed Brlt.
Th eonsUttitlun seenu to be national
tid rover ail clubs In the national

,:r.;ur, but tbo Otpshii onien are In- -t

lined to tako matter Into their own
' tnd end revive the conaUtutlvii that
apille here lhemelvea.

Mrs. King stated that she had the word
, cf the oigsnlier of the locaJ rlrclea. Mis

Charlotte While, that the purchase of
the book was not compulsory for mem-- U

i ship, )rl the women find this article
ill tbelr constitution.

' If we are to act a agent
tei eoneern wo are. entitled to the reg
ular agents' commission' ssld Mrs. King.
Mrs. Fpoerrl wss appointed to writ to
the .rHry with regsrd te this phase
ol the question.

Maeatloaa FiUKaer.
' Suspicion aa to th existence jt tha

Kstinnal Child Conaeostlon league has
turn aroused among tb members owing
In the fset that letter by officer ot tb
lcl elrrlrs to tha national aeeretary,
a i announced In the club literature, Mrs.
Vcy K Hon, :Cil-3- T South Dearborn,
'liteag,i, have lnvartsbly been answered

by the Huward-veran- c Hook com-piny.- 1'

said Mra. 8porrt. Mrs. King.
In evident ot the federation, bad tb same

perlen-- . Vr. Wtntteld Scott Hall Is
nr med aa the national president, aad tb
siKUcry committee contains the names
or t at Id Ftarr Jurdtii. Judge Ben Und-- y.

Edwin Markhaai, Luther Burbank
tr.it Mr. Peri-- P nny packer, president
tf tlie (;.-- ! 1 F'1-railo- of Women's

. h.l.s.
Tne Inquiry Into tb exart status of th
r&iiotkn cam about as a result of

tne of JJrs. Kibg and otber wvmea

Friday, ,March 5, 1915.

the

has
the

buy

Pleasures Past. i . -

Vr. V. H. ti Fiance entertained
twelve cretin t a hrl! luncheon t irhoinn Vc4nes1y afternoon. TJie deco-
rations vrrr. csrTlPd out In a color

of pink anil Isven.lsr. sweetiwas
fjVn tis.d ir'of'isc!)-- . Tlir vts we're:

Merflnmee- -
t'. '. Hniirlckr.
.1. V, Overxtrret,
A. iihren,
K O. ifoofliTisn,
I'. K. MrCune.

.Ml"sm
Hi.ih llenilrlcks.
MeortlRnn.

MIth Kttthrrine
tfin ni'mlirrj

a A n

MefftumeiM- -
S. K. ht ,
J. w. (Ireen.
.Mfre'l' Thomas,
It. . Moth.

SehS'.turk, ftennl- -
eoii. la. : .

Thtimmei entrrtslnert
of the Pewln iM of

Trinity rntliniral . Hil afternoon at, her
home. About twelve giift were present.

t tiHuro Aiiain. . .. ...
Chnptcr;K of the .f K. O. Sisterhood

will ulve a Itjnr henn and muni :alo at tna
North Hide Christian ehureh Psturday
noon.- - The proceeds "will he for the char
ity fired of the sisterhood. Mrs. O. W.
llen-e- is chairman of tlie committee. on
arrsnments. "' '"''

Wedding Annonncemeni.- -

the weddlna of llonsld T. Troup, son
of indue and Airs. A. .('..Troup, and-Ml- e

Crneva Flout took place, last evening-- In
th private chspol of nishop Williams.

rtev. Il'iliuipple of Kt. nsrnshas church
rrformed lbs ceremony . In the presence
of tM Immediate family.

Mr. and Mis. Troup will be at home at
KM ..'oiiei street. .

Ncjri from the Wavarcn. v
Reglsterlna; at the Hotel McAlpIn from

Omaha during the last week hav been:
Mrfters. Mrsiirs. .

II. . Klggs, D. C. Hurley

Informal Musicale. .
V.i: and Mrs. Kdaward M. itarlln enter-

tained at a Yankee musicale Wednesday
evcn'nsT at their home, when the guests
were all Fnlraeres people and Included:

Messrs anil Mesdsmes "

John I.. Kennedy. VharlesS. Havwsrd.tee V. Kenilaid, Krank 11. Kennard,
Cleurae II. Tajne, Charles K. Bates,
Thomas J. Nolan, 1Vman O IVrlev,
U illlam Newton. (taymond Hayward.

Mrs. K.va Wollaca.
M tere- s- Mlseea i

Wright, Dorothy Wright.
Mr. W. B. Wrlsht.

of the organisation to Join the Nebraska
Federation of Women'a Clubs. In talking
ever this matter, It waa discovered that
the book company had saddled them with
tho membership of closa to flrO women
who purchased books, although the aver-
age active membership In each of the
circles ranges between fifteen arid twenty
members.

Tar Dara far All.
"Plnce the book concern say these

women are members of our circle, we will
hav to pay their dues tn the state fed-
eration even though they are dormant
membera and we will never be able to
collect the money from them," said Mrs.
King. ,

Mrs. Spocrrl said that some of the
wonwn were decidedly peeved at the.

I manner tn which they had been --done."
whtlo, others expressed themselves aa
being perfectly satisfied with the quality
of the books thoy had purchased and
thought them worth the money. '

The Omaha circles are the Hanscom
Paik. uDnilco. Bemls Park, South Side,
North Bide, Itenson and South Omaha
ilubs. . . ,

VICTIM UNABLE TO SEE
- POINT OJCOSTLY JOKE

F. W. l'etfrson of the Globe hotel, HOT

Douglas ttreet, was changing his clothes
when W. Hall and Ed Duffy, two ac-
quaintance, walked tnto the room and
made away with hla purse containing Ut,
aeoordlnc to his story told the police.
Duffy held Peterson Until Hall could
secure the purse from a dresser, h as-
serted.' '

After the occurence Peterson filed a
complalut agslnst both mn and Duffy
was arrested. The latter aald It waa only
a Joke, but aa no signs of Hall or t tS
have bevn forthcumlng, Peterson esn'tsee the point.

SNOW TWO FEET DEEP ON "
TENTH STREET VIADUCT

Snow on the Tenth atreet viaduct t
more than two. feet deep on the level and
some fears sre expressed thst Its heavy
weight may weaken the structure. There
has always W en a diversity of opinion 'aa
to the responsibility of . removing the
snow. The city centends that the rail-
road companle should gather It up and
art It a ay. while the railroad peopl

hold the opinion that t'.:e clly hquld crfor It. In th meantime the snow remains
and except almig th car tracks th

tb dui't ts next to liipaaale.

Hill! rtlljll!)
nil ijlllHHfllttiiiWfll

are always csstwafai during
damp, changeable weather
and ordinary treatments art
often usekss.

. Suth eondltions need tne 4

la Scoil't En,!ua to rednce the)
Injcrioua ad is and atrengthea tb.
ergmna ta expel them. ,
- Scort'sfjewWawitRearefuUtet
for eaw month, eftea relieve) tha
laaae gc!e and atLfiunaal
joints and aubJotetVe sharp, y
luanearaciie paina w neat oiaex
(esaediea nave failed.

. mo alcohou in corra.
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By LA JtAOONTECSE.

Of an extreme aeverenesg is this high-crowne- d, narrow-brimme- d sailor
of fluted black satin ribbon and velvet. A plain band of ribbon banks the
middle of the crown, below which Is placed a minute cluster of black
lacquered berries and leavea. '

. '

Mrs. Michael Gross
Dies Following Fall

Mrs. Michael Gross, a resident of
Omaha for many years, died at her
home, 2i23 Seward street, of complica
tions following a fall and Injury to her
hip on February 3. She waa TO years old.
The funeral will be held from the resi-
dence Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.

Bealdes her husband, Mrs. Dross Is
survived by three sons, Bernard, Sam
snd J. A. Gross, and four daughters, Mrs.
E. Meyer, Mrs. R. Kulakofsky, 'Mrs. A.
Katskee of Albright and Mra. L. Zlev.
There sre also twenty-fo- ur grandchildren
and two Three
brothera, Albert, J. J. and B. A. Simon
of Council Bluffs and a sister, Mr. E.
Meyeraon, are also left to mourn her

' 'death.- - v

WOMAN PLEADS GUILTY TO
- WHITE SLAVERY CHARGE

Pleading guilty to violation of the Mann
act, Mra. Mary Denton received a sen-
tence of six; months' Imprisonment from
Judge Page Morris In federal district
court. She was charged with having
brought Eva lfoll to Omaha from Colum-
bus, o., for Immoral purposes. Mrs.
Denton 'waa the woman who flod from
Omaha last year while under bond and
grand Jury Indictment. She waa recently
located at Columbus by her bondsmen.

i V

! SCHOOL GIRLS ARE
i

RUN DOWN BY TAXI

Cora Delaye, Gladyg Skinner and
Minnie Kneeter Sererelj Hart

on Way. to Class- -

MACHINE DRIVEN BY ED RUSH

Three fchool girls, students in the
Mason school, wore severely injured
while on their way to school Friday
morning when a taxtcab driven west-
ward on the north aide of Leaven-
worth street skidded at the intersec-
tion of Twenty-secon- d street and
plunged across the thoroughfare,
running down the girls, who were
proceeding to school on the aoutb
side.

The girls sre Gladys Skinner, Til South
Nineteenth street; Cora Delaye, 711 South
Nineteenth street, and Minnie Kneeter,

l' iouth Eighteenth street. The Kklnner
girl Is reported as the most seriously In-

jured.
According to witnesses, the machine,

which was driven by Ed Rush, wss trav-
eling westward at a rslher rapid rate
and suddenly sm;ting 'across th street for
some unaccountable reason. The girls,
talking In the same direction, had no
chance to dodge when the car plunged
Into them. A fourth girl was In the
party, but escaped uninjured.

All thrro of the 'njured girls were
pinned under the car after they were
struck and, it Is said, several minutes
elapsed before tbe tsklnner child was re-

leased. She wss very badly bruised about
the head and body, and waa taken to fit.
Joseph hoepltak The lVlajre lass wss
Injured about the head and Minnie
Kneeter suffered a bruised foot. '

Both the Delays- and tha Skinner girls
are about 10 years of age and Minnie
Kneeter Is about 15 years.

Drifts Accilmulate
in Railway Stations

i. . i .

Terminal officials are experiencing great
difficulty in keeping the yards at the
Burlington and Union stations cleared of
snow so that trains can get in and out
and so that passengers can get on and off
them. Both station are far below the
street level and catch immense quantities
of snow that drifts In. Thursday. Thurs-
day night and Kttday gangs of men
were at work sweeping the anow Into
piles and shoveling-- it onto flat cars to
be hauled away to the dumps.

Since the ' present atorm set In more,
than J0 carloads of snow, has been hauled
nut ot the passenger yards of the two
stations and apparently there Is aa much
snow there now aa at any time slnoe
the work of, removal has- - been going on.

n7 a
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It, is time trie housewife should be advised on the
baking powder subject and about the misleading
advertisements.
The average consumer of baking powder does not know that a
reaction occurs in the process of baking and the nature of the ori-
ginal materials is entirely changed, so that the substances which
remain in the food to be eaten are very different from those which
compose the baking powder before baking.

THE HOUSEWIFE SHOULD KNOW -

that for this reason the statement that a baking powder contains
alum or cream of tartar is worthless so far as informing the con-
sumer as to what remains in the. food.

What is eaten
is what interests the consumer. What you eat as food is important!
Food prepared with cream. f tartar, baking powder does not contain ny cream
of tartar. Food prepared with so-call- ed alum powder is free from alum.

Vhea .Crcan of Tfirlar Ponders flro Used
quantities of Rochclle Salts are left in the food. r Ilochelle Salts is a dangerous
drug and is produced by the reaction which occurs in baking.

Why do the Cream of Tartar Baking Powder Manufacturers continually talk
about what-is in the can instead of w hat is in the food to be eaten?

Why Pay Fcrly-Fi.-3 cr Fifty Denis Per Pciznd .
r

for cream of tartar baking powder and dose your ftod with Ilochelle Salts when
the best baking iowdcr in the world can be and is made tc retail at twenty-fiv- e

cents per pound and gives you pure wholesome food I v

'

THE DIFFERENCE
represents"the twenty -- million dollar trusts profits.

CALUMET BAIlirS POWDER
a

Made from the finest materials possible to select, so carefully treated and cor-
rectly proportioned and combined that FOOD prepared with it is free'from
Rochclle Salts, alum, lime or ammonia, ; It also complies with the Pure Food

, Xaws State wad National.
.

'In buying Calumet Baking Powder you get a baking powder that is '

PUhE KJ 1Mm PURE Kl THE DMIHG

I

I

We'll Make It Worth Your While to Buj Satprdty

Our vomtn'i dpartmnt la filled with the pretty new atylea
for sprlns; and they keep arriving by every express.

styles, prices everything favora your haying-bo-

except the weather, so to offset that discomfort, we
offer, attractive prices on new stocks for Saturday.

New Spring Cresses
Crepe De Chine

and Silk
Poplin

At

$11.75
Never m I n n what
their former prh-- e

as, you'll t sln4to get them st this
sale price. All are
stylish new models
In navy, Bela-la- bine,
ssnd, putty and bat-
tleship aray.

W Hst Justpack4 flora
Saaolaa?

E IM I manr
' Ill B WW V fects

I fl II ' I new t
1 1 1

v r

are
tailored,

extreme materials attractive.
Saturday, fol-

lowing

New Waists, Crepe
De Chine Pretty

Silks

SEPARATE
SKIRTS.

MVf.

?i

J,

Spring Coats
Pretty New Checks

Stylish
Coverts

$12.50
Snrln costs sr very

'I
pretty, tn

11
Han tailored ei- -

or the
lare models. ot
styles, but ma

are very at
and we show

styles at
this price.

We Show Maay sTsw
Coat KanarlnaT fom

S7.50 to 350.

New Spring Suits Very Attractive
The atylea are more the skirts are wider, but not

arid the and are very
We show som excepUonal modela at the

prices

$15, $17.50, $22.50, $25
Silk

and
Tab

SPECIAL $1.98

and

tractive
numerous

colors

Silk Petticoats, Mescaline

or Jersey Tops

SPECIAL

J5Z3 COUGLAS.

$1.98
NEW
KAIX
COATS.

Unseen Dirt in Milk
"It is true that the most dangerous dirt is un-

seen; that is, it cannot be seen 'With the naked eye.
Especially is this true of milk. In order to have
clean milk there must be care and watchfulness all
the way along the line, from the dairy farm dear
into the city homes. Milk is easily spoiled. It ab-
sorbs filth and impurities when exposed to the open

- air." From Chicago Department of Health Bulletin.

When cities like Chicago and every other progressive
city in the country are spending thousands of dollars a year
in maintaining health departments under the direction of
the most capable physicians to be found, and these physi-
cians constantly warn against the danger of disease germs
found in raw milk, isn't it best for you to be guided by
their expert opinion? y

You can protect yourself against disease-lade- n milk.

Cottage Evaporated Milk answers the question. For
evaporated milk is not merely a question of convenience
ana economy it is a question of health. -

cr'

NEW

6teie
EVAPOHAT ED

MD.lk:IX
UfUWSMtsUMd Sterilized

Is the milk that overcomes all danger of the transmission
of disease in milk. It is perfectly sterilized and never
exposed to the air until you open it

It la made from fresh cowa' milk, carefully inspected,' with no
laeaei satlsea and nothing added only part of tha water taken oat by
evaporation. Made fresh every day in sanitary, spotless condensed ea la
the beet dairying districts of the country. Delivered direct to your grocer.

Cottage Evaporated Milk la good for amy purpose where jtm are
now ualng raw milk or cream. It has mora thsa twica
tha food tJu of bottle milk. Buy a can. Try a can,

The Milk
Without the Cooke Taste

f At all Good Dealera.

In Two Sizes 5 and 10c .

American Milk Company,. .

Chicago

New

aw."

If an article of quality with a free coupon
having a considerable purchasing value is offered1 to
you, you will naturally prefer ot to a similar article
without the coupon.

,'

We have issued an extensive premium
catalog and any article thwein can be obtained for a
number of coupons, as listed. -

Not each case, but each tiottle of LUXUS,
the beer you like, lias a valuable coupon affixed, easily
detached. 'Phone Douglas 1889 at once and we will
send you premium catalog, . .

FRED KRUG BREWING CO.

5 Ho Honey Till Cured
statute mm AH tl EHsasss

MU..O ta S.uki mm4 ZZ!

Hfc

DH. E. R. TARRY 240 Oo tlldB Cmahs, Neba

!
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